MARCH 2014

MESSAGE from district commander:
What is the definition for, “Royal Ranger leader?” A mentor with the
readiness to embark on bold adventures—interactively evangelizing,
equipping, and empowering this and the next generation of Christlike
servant leaders! A Royal Ranger is ready (Matthew 24:44), ready for
anything, ready to work (John 6:29), play (1Corinthians 10:7), serve
(Matthew 6:24), worship (Luke 4:8), live (Matthew 4:4), and obey God’s
word (Acts 5:29).

CALANDER OF EVENTS

March




March -8 Ranger Derby Lakeside Worship Center—Ring Road in Elizabeth Town
March 13-15 RR National Council—Dallas Texas
March 29, Kentucky District LEAD MOVE Conference @ Camp Crestwood. Starts
9:00 a.m. EST. Hot plate lunch at 12:00. Conference to conclude by 3:00 p.m.

April




April 5 RMA Ranger Basics and Core Modules @ First Assembly Radcliff
April 11-13, FCF Big Adventure (Rotary Scout Reservation)
April 28 - 30 District Council

May



May 9-10 Ranger Kids Field Day
May 16-17 Canoe Trip Registration on line by April one.

[MOVE’S—VISION STATEMENT]
MOVE acronym for—“Men Of Valor Empowered”
MOVE is an instrumental auxiliary branch for ministerial affairs, a subsidiary, functioning in a
supporting capacity of prayer and finances on behalf of the Royal Rangers’ Ministry. (1Samual
16:18) “A mighty valiant man, and a man of war, and prudent in matters,
and a comely person, and the Lord is with him.”

PLEASE CONSIDER BECOMING A MEMBER OF MOVE TODAY:
We are soliciting valiant men, both male and female to become members of MOVE.
Your Kentucky Royal Rangers needs your support to insure that no boy is left behind. Everyone
knows it takes finical security to operate in today’s economic society! Move has been implemented to
ensure our vision to influence more boys than ever and do it more effectively than ever before.
Royal Rangers’ are unlike so many organization developed to help boys to grow through activities
that help build social, mental, and physical development in boys and young men. These
organizations are good, but most do not focus on developing Christlike character formation in those
they mentor, also having a cost, ($) with a price set for membership, uniforms, with additional fees,
and etc. Many cannot afford this cost, resulting in boys and young men being left behind.
NOT SO WITH ROYAL RANGERS! All boys and young men from age five to eighteen are welcome at
Royal Rangers, no matter what their color or creed, with or without money, physical and or mental
disadvantages; No boy is refused attendance and or membership. A large number of our boys are
from single parent, and disadvantaged homes. These boys normally would not able to participate in
wholesome and decent activities due to their family conditions. This is our commitment to vision; to
reach more boys than ever and do it more effectively than ever! This is our commitment to mission;
to evangelize, equip, and empower the next generation of life long Christlike servant leaders. This is
our commitment to methods; to include highly relational and interactive activities, in building
relationships with Christlike mentors; resulting in promoting Christlike character formation in boys
and young men.
Your dues, tax deductible gifts, will help sustain your Kentucky District Royal Rangers’ mentoring
process, while scholarships for some ,and keeping cost to boys and parents at a low for others;
allowing us to host prestige, and highly motivating events for all boys and young men, and to
support missions both local and abroad.
All MOVE members will be solicited in regards too, and notified of updates and current innovations
considered to be applied to enhance outreach. Also quarterly informations updates will be e-mailed
to members, of current matters—progress reports, praise reports and etc. this information will also
be post on web-page. Also all members will receive reward benefits and discounts on all events and
training at the district level.

MEMBERSHIPS HOW TOO:
1) Who could be a member? YOU or anyone; male, female, corporations, organizations, and
churches, whoever is willing to help support the Mission of Royal Rangers! God is rising up
MEN OF VALOR EMPOWERED; Born out of Spirit M O V E! MOVE acronym for (Men Of Valor
Empowered)
2) What is our purpose statement? MOVE—in action to ensure the process of mentoring
Christlike character formation to the next generation of men. All members will receive
reward benefits. This may vary from Network to Network. Here in Kentucky, rewards will
incur scholarships to all Kentucky District events including Leadership Training.
Memberships will start at the price of a cup of coffee, $.50, that’s fifty cents per day, or
$15.00 a month. Membership fees can be paid monthly or annually.
How to become a member!
Memberships Applications can be found @ www.kyroyalrangers.org you can download and use the
form to mail by US postage system or click on the link and sign up on line. If you chose to mail it,
print it off and mail it—Royal Rangers, 2005 Massie School Road LaGrange, Ky. 40031. Those
needing a form can call 1-888-776-8324 and request one to be mailed. All memberships are tax
deductible!

I believe the following is Jesus’ task! Jesus Himself said in Luke 19:10, “For the Son of man is come to
seek and save that which was lost. I ask you now, would you be willing to give up a cup of coffee, or at
least the price of that, (fifty cents) to seek and save lost souls? If so please do it now and recruit
someone to become a member as well. Thanks so much for your support and may all God’s richest
blessings by yours, and those whom you love.

DEVOTION:

A Fixed and Certain Goal:
1Corinthians 9:26 I thereforeso run, not as onethat beateththeair:
Thoughts for Today:
In the first part of this chapter Paul asserts that he has freedom to do anything. In the later part he
emphasizes a life of strict discipline, not being compromised by self-indulgences.
indulgences. The Christian’s life
should involve both freedom and discipline with the goal to glorify God and bring people to the
knowledge of Christ Jesus as Lord and Savior. In Luke 19:10 Jesus said to Zacchaeus that the task of the
Son of man is to seek and to save that which was lost. For us the Christian, both freedom and discipline
disciplin
are important Paul was a great example of someone who was keenly focused in his life -- much more
than any professional athlete or business person who is only concerned with earthly, mortal and
corruptible success. Paul knew that God had a purpose for his life. As a result, he had clearly defined
goals which he was single-mindedly
mindedly pursuing to completion.
The rallying cry of everyone involved in ministry should be the same as Paul's: "I will serve as one who
has a fixed and certain goal." However, some people continue to resist the concept of goal setting and
accountability in ministry. They think it puts too much of our own humanity and self
self-imposed
imposed limitations
in the way of doing the Lord's will. Yet, every single successful Biblical undertaking began with a Goddirected goal. For example:
Moses: [The Lord directed] "So now, go. I am sending you to Pharaoh to bring my people the Israelites
out of Egypt." (Exodus 3:10).
Samuel: "The LORD said to Samuel, 'How long will you mourn for Saul, since I have rejected him as king
over Israel? Fill your horn with oil and be on your way; I am sending you to Jesse of Bethlehem. I have
chosen one of his sons to be king.'" (1 Samuel 16:1)
Nehemiah: [Remembering the Lord's instructions to Moses] "If you return to me and obey my
commands, then even if your exiled people are at the farthest horizon, I will gather them from there and
bring them to the place I have chosen as a dwelling for my Name."
Each of these men followed through with specific steps to achieve the ggoal
oal that God had presented.
They did not wander aimlessly around in ministry. They stayed focused on what God wanted them to do.
Each organized their time and energy, while developing the resources necessary to fulfill God's purpose.
When God is in control,, and we place our focus and effort toward His target, the Lord's goals are
achieved.

Questions to Ponder:
Are you struggling in ministry? Do you feel as if you are really busy with lots of activity, but the
results are not that great? Take a step back, quiet yourself, study your Bible, and prayerfully ask
for the Lord's leadership. Submit to His will, His agenda, and His goals. Bring His direction
completely into focus before you do anything. The Lord is the source of all productivity and
abundance in ministry.
nistry. If your ministry is floundering it is because the Lord is not in control.

LEAD MOVE CONFERENCE
MARCH 29TH
You must pre-register for this conference to insure a meal no later
than March 22! Just text 502-718-9922 and list names and outpost#
LOCATION: Camp Crestwood located at Clore Lane in Crestwood
Kentucky 40014.This conference is design for all outpost leaders and
pastors. Conference starts at 9:00 a.m. in the Worship Center.
Morning refreshments will be served at 8:00 a.m. We will serve a hot
lunch. Pastors and Sr. Commanders are VIP. All others there is a
$10.00 suggested donation at the door for the conference, which
includes—refreshments, and meal time lunch. Please attend this very
important conference; a time of praise and worship, spiritual
enlightens encouragement, and information upload with an interactive
social time of entertainment. We even have a time for you to put your
two cents in for consideration.

